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ON THE ITH OF AUGUST the Radical
State Conventiou meets in Columbia
to have a wake. It promises to be
quite a funereal affair.

EDGEFIELD sEEMs provoked that
Richland is a little ahead on offices,
and wants to get what are left for
herself. A Speaker of the House, a

Solicitor, a Congressman and a

United States Senator are enough
glory for once. LAt the othe r

thirty-one counties have a say at least
for the other senatorship.
NORTH CAAOLINA elects judges,

solicitors, county officers and a Leg-
islature on the first of August. The
Republicans disbanded, but they are

backing up independent candidates
wherever they can induce them to
run. The chief interest centres in the
Legislature, as that body will elect
a United States Senator. Governor
Vance is by long odds the choice of
the Democracy, but Merrimon hopes,
by the aid of Democratic bolters and
Radicals, to defeat him. Merrimon
made a pretty good senator, but ho
ought to be switched off the track
this time,

The State Convention.

The State Democratic Convention
sneets in Columbia on Thuruday for
the purpose of norniating a State
ticket, and a State Executive Com-
mittee, and of preparing a platform
of principles. The first task will be
easy enough. Almost all the conn-
ties have instructed their delegates
to support Governor Hampton and
the whole State ticket, and the indi-
cations are that these gentlemen will
be reuoninated by acclamation.
They have performed their duties
with great fidelity and capacity, and
a renomination will be a graceful
compliment.
The selection of a State Executive

Committee isa matter of importance,
for upon this body rests the conduct
of the campaign. The present com-
mittee have acted wisely in the past,
and we see no reason why they, or at
least a majority of them, should not
be agaili placed at the helm. De-
spite odcasional adverse criticisms
that, apparently, have their origin
in fancied encroachmnent upon what
some candidate considers his privi-
lege or his interest, the general ver-
dict of the State is that the Comn"
mittee has discharged its duties with
ability and disinterestedness.
The platform is important. Plat..

forms are generally made to be
broken, but the boast of Governor
Hampton and the people that the
platform of 1876 has been rigidly
adhered to, naturally attracts atten -

tion to the enunciation of principles
by the Democracy in 1878. The old
platform is good enough for second
use ; its planks are still broad and
strong enough to hold the party, and
while the old timbers are solid there
is no necessity of setting a fresh
gang of carpenters to work building
another. The best thing to do is

* to let well enough alone. If deem-
ed necessary, it might be well to

* insert a plank declaritrg that the
party is equally removed from the
two extremes, one of making the
campaign a race issue, and the other

* of squinting inithe least towards
fusion or combination with any
organized party. While all are in.-
vited to aid the Democracy in this
good work, all who come n-inst como
in under the Demnoratfo banner.
The titne for proposing to divide offi-
ces wiLh ihe Republicans has passed
long ago. Sincere propositions of
this nature were contemptuously
spurned i the heyday of Radicalism,
and they will never again be offered.

It would not be unwise, either,
for the convention to declare that
any tendency to forget the mai
issue and to run off at a tangent on
minor question is absolutely suicidal,

,and is a bid fot bolts and internal
dissensiohs..All hohorablepeople are
agreed that 1lad 46 is,a #deous
monster that must. be crushed, and
all wml nto earnesty to dest.. it

but upon these minor matters the
same unanimity of sentiment does
not prevail, and if they are thrust
forward so prominently as to over
shadow the mlalil prol-o it ion, de-
moralization and petty jealousies
will ensue. With a unite,1 Democ-
racy South Carolina is s.tf for all
time. With divisions she would
sink into tho Radical rut quicker
than lightning. With Grant loom
ing up as the R tdical Presidential
candidate in 1880, we don't soo how
the Democracy can be wasting their
political powder on small game. If
ho be nominated they will lind that
they have need of the greatest una-

nimity in their ranks, and that it will
tako a long pull, a strong pull and
a pull altogether to beat him. We
cannot afford to fall out over snudi
matters, and the convention should
so declare.

Babies ought to be well taken
care of, their system does not allow
the slightest neglect. If your Baby
suffers from Colic or Bowel Dis-
orders, procure a bottle of Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup, a simple but
always reliable remedy. Only 25
cen ts.

A bird's nest with two eggs is in
one of the chimneys of a passenger
car on the Burlington (Vt.) and
Lamoillo Railroad. The car leaves
C.ambridgo Junction daily at noon
and returns at 6:30 p. in., when the
mother bird comes back to her nest
and sits on the eggs till the depar-ture of the train next day at noon.

NoY! 11ooo1hies.

I AM RECEIVING daily fresh

Sugars, Coffees Green and Roast

ed, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,

Syrups, Molasses, Soda,
Soap, Starch, Bagging

and Ties, Bacon,
Lard-in Bbls., Cans and Buckets
Seed Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,
Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Greese, White Wine and

Cider Vinegar.

Fresh Cheese and Maccaroni
received to-day.
New Buckwheat Flour.
Chowe new crop New Orleans

Mo'hssos.
New Mackerel in kits, j- and j

barrels.

mii All goods delivered within

corporate limits.

Di R.FLE~NNIKEN
NEW PRINTS!

NEW PRINTS!

LONGCLOTH and SEA ISLAND

HOMESPUN,'
BLEACHED and UNBLEACHE~D,

SHEETING I SHEE~TING I

L, C, HANDKERCHIE'FS,

MUSQUITO NETS,

BUTTONS, ETC.

Call and Examine Our'

BLACK ALPAdA!'

.BLACKlAL?AOA1

*Cheapest and Seef, i Town.

J. F. MNMlaster & Con

Cnt Reauction!
-HO 1 FOIR.

O-.7]EL ]
-

T..T

iHE first Houso in town to reduce
Whiskoy to ton cents a drink, Door

to tivo cents a glass an:l Billiards fifteen
eIts per game. having at large and well
solcuted lot of Puro Liquors on hand of
which the following are a few of the
brands:
Pure of I I(lnt;ky Bourbon, Cabinet,

XXXX and e.r Rye, Sour Mash Stono
Mountain Corn, specialty, Cogn,
California, Peach t.d Apple Bran dips.
Champagne, Sherry an i Port Wine:.
Ciuncun ti Liger Boer always kept on
ice, and all sorts of Fancy and cool drinks
prepared in the most tasty manner at

OUR HOUSE.
april 30-ti J. D. MY,t9Y.

PIANOS & ORANS
At IVanufaclurers' Prices.
EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT

'ORcNLSr'RAL.

LUDDEN & BATES,
AV NNA If, 0 %.,

r, IE Great Wholesale Piano and Or-an
i)Dealers of the South, now sell In-

struments from all leading Makers direct
to purchasers on the No Agents, No
Commission Plan, at Manufacturer's Fa-'-
tory PIuCES, thereby giving purchasers
the large commissions heretofore p'aidAgents. From $50 to $10I actua ly saved
in the purchase of an Instr,tmnent under
this new system. Write for particulars.
We can't be undersold.

Special Offers
THAT BEAT THE WORLD.

7 On"t. Planos, $135. 4 Stop Organs. $55
74 Oet Pianos, 145. 6Stttp Orgins, (it).
7i Oct. Pianos, 160. t) -iop Organs, 671r'd Sq'o Pianos, 178. 12 Stop t rgans,78

MASON & .HAIILIN ORGANS,
7 Stops, $100. J .3tops. $103.

8end( North a ,d b!Swindled1.
Not. b. repntable makers like St 3in way,Clickering, Stock, Knbe. but by i;o is

MalIfaturers who nil vertise $Ut)iano-
for $21m; $ii.1 Pianoi for $175; $.'7 Or-
gans for $6). 1):eption ant frautd are
in all such absurd otl'rs. n"y lstre
-tents madoc,.b, old and always reliable
mutlacturers like

Ihit"fkerin1g . 'otls, Klltlbe & Co.,
IIlllet & Davis. Mathushek P'no.Co.,
llaines Bros.. Mson & Ilainlin.
And you will have those that will last

a lifet i me anl pleas yo b1.11. r every
dayt~. All Tnstrmt -nts wo soll biar the

maker{Cs Una tin. atre gtiuranteed for t.ix'
years.

If desire-i We puy a'l freig.ht if niot
sati'ifactory. Illustratta Catalogues free.
Write to

LJUDDEN & BATES,
apil 12-3m Savatn nah, Ga.
Best is Oheapest,

Silent Sewinq Mdachine,
hatest Invent ionl, Producing MarvelIou'i

1t erults,

Its s'irp)as'.ing merit places It beyond( all coim.
petition, and mtakes it. the cheapest. notuiwi -
sianditig the large Indueents olTeredi bysellers ol' nitsy, hatrd-runnintg, troumblesomew, t,wc-tread, tennsiont machinaes.
Only MaIchline ill the~Worldt w1t

Anutotinatic IFea'ture1's, and(
with n10 Teion11f to

Write lby Postal Catrd for Price List, List
of Offices, &c.

W1ILU OX & t111. S.M.CO
)Cnr. Penid fl.) 05P Ticadwry, N.Y

J. Clenining,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

wiV1nNS0Io, s. C.

LYON'S
Patent Metallic

ST1IFEN ERS
PREVENT

LEoots ar.d Shces
rocm 1Runn2ing over,

and Ripping In the
SEAMS.

h26

flOiVdsE AND~OATTL.E POWDERS,

I h.'t -1. , I'rob"dle . jI.U.

\\f iRI It I fl i' on hanth1\ m't :'< to tu" to grant hint
l-:ttcrs of td tuii n.t of the et:tao and
ei-ets of Alexander 31ei nzie, dleceauset:
These are; therefore, to cite and a'ltoln-'

ish all and singular ttc kindred and credi-
tors of the said Alexanncr McKenzio dle.
ceased, that they be and. apear before me,in the Court of Probate, to be ho d at I
Fairfield Conrt IHouse, 8. C., on the 68ttt
day of August next, after ptiblication
t vreof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the said
adiinistration shonId not be grantedtGiven under my hand, this 22nd day of
July, Anno Domini 1878.

0. It. TIIOMPSON,july 23-2w J. P. F.C. ]

New Summer Cook.
The

,

afety

lift

HOT BLAST

OIL

STOVE.
?r DOES NOT 11ET THE HOUSE.

Perfect for all kinds of Cooking and Ident-
ing Irons.

Always ready an c reliable.
'The most satisf actory Stove made and the

Choapest.
.f' Send for circulars.

WHITNEY & HALL MIF'G. CO.,
joly -7-ly 123 Chestnut St., Phila.

HAMS HTMS !
J UST 1RECElVED a lot of choice Mng-
e nolin Hams uncanvassed, Lard and
Bacon.

ALSO,
Flour, Meal nnul ]'enr Grist alwaysfresh and everytlhin' usually lou,d in a

first class Grocerv house

ALSO,
The finest Wines. B.randies and Whis-

kias that can be had. All kinds of cool
drinks ptepared in the most" tasty ntan-
nor at

I. .T. McCA13LEY 5,
aipril 18 Jat. It. Aiken's d"l.tan1.
CAMPAIGN RATES

---FOR--

THE NEWS AND [ERALD.

IN tie campaign th at is now openin'c
l'un Ni.:Ws nI) Im:at1.1) l)rop)Wose 't keep
its readers fully 1 osted ats to event+ c.

:mu-ring in National, State an 1 County
1olities. It has heretort 1ab,re:l ea,rn-
a:tly in Iho c-tte of go>.1 g.vernmnt.
nl its efl'orts in fttture wilt be retloublel.
In or.ler to acimii;t', the greatest good,
it d6ires t reach every citizen of Itirle.l
'onnty. To at tin this (-nd the ftllow-
ng sp 'eil rau ar oAereo.l for the camn-
paign:

.':i rtt'.ly', to t h.' I: . Nwvember, $1.50jt

the arklr.
( anis nomn inat.c -on.tuuitds will be

i nt rt.xl at tue follow inrg rates., in ance.
'For e'ah candidlate, I inch, ono i:n-

sortion, -- - - - $1.0O..
For the camipaign, in Weekly anid

Tri-weekly, - - - 5.0'
Pledlges of candidates at the samne intes

as thc above.
Proteedlings of clubs or commiunica-

ions, whenuu thecy conn nomiatiii ons,
comelu uinder the- rules fer adivertismng,
lint the vper will be open for the legi-
Sinat.i lisen.ii4on, withini reasoanabie
bonn is, of the merits of all those candi--
dates whoso names aire appearing in its
adVert.ising columnans. E-qual privileges
w'l beh acco,rdeud to all tdi D10Ieinoerat.
We ask t'.mt .siubscript.innis and noemi-

nations be handed in at once.

Si All businetss coaientAi.lions4
should ho addressed to tho

WINNSIBOlO PUltIIING; CO.

TOTAL ABSTINENCR SAVING WINE TILL IT
RIIPENS,

'1'here is at curious story about some native
Wines which are extensively advertised nowa-days, and have only rcently bcen put uponthe market. Dr. Unaderhill, the well-known
grape-grower of Croton Point, died in z87r,Some of his heirs enteriained temperance
views of such extreme kind, that thcy were
unwilling to allow tihe stock of wines then on
hand to be sold or any more to be made.
'The grapes have sometimes been sent to'
market, and sometimes eft to decay upon
the vines.' It is only now that the other heirs
haVe succeedcd in arranging for a settlement
of the esat and the snie of the wines dri
hand. Aogthese is a wine of tihe vintagetof1864, described as -a "Sweet Union Port,"
but sgcsting the Imperial Tokay more 1
than other European wine, andi beingwholl~h ike any other wine of American
growth Its purity, age and mellowness aire'remarkable, and both physIcians and wine-
fanciers have a specil interest in it as the '

oldest native wino now accessible ini any con- I
siderable quantity. The whole stock is'in the
hands of the well-known wholesale groceryhotise of the Thurbers.a-N, Y. TiugNov. 19, 1877.

IThe above spieaks fosr ielf, but we woidd
add that this Is the pure juice of thea grape,
neither drugged, //gu~ored nor weate,wl; that It
has been ripened and mellowed by age, tand
for medicInal or sacramental purposes It is
unsurpassed. It can be obtained from niost
of the leading Druggists throtfghout thd
United States, and at wholesale fronm the
undersigned, who wIll forwiard descriptive
patnphist, free of charge, on applicatiorn,

0. K. & F. fl. THURBER & Co.
W'al BthMduasy, .Russ and HNeIfan, AI,wcI 'Nuw.V?base. -'

.

11

JUST ARRIVED
FROM NEW YORK

A N eleWint lot of Spring Prints, tCan1
~ bries, Wiito 1'ique, Figured Piquies,

Lon' Cloth, Cottonades, Ladies' and
)ents' Hosiery, I!fandkerbhiefs; Towels,
ec., and are offored at tlio lowest cash

orics. J. M. BEATY.
't'ho colebrated "Bay State" standard
orowdd and wiro sowtid yhoos,afilicoialty
t J. M. B3;ATY'S. Try thet, and you
vill be cinviun.od of their durability.
I am offorin; for sa%o~"rant. Y t
'ow,ler.4." every box gutt antood to give;
tisiotion, or noncy rofunded.. I'lease
ive it a trial. J. 1M. 1EaiTY.

bi *.~BifY Sfor tho boab
rattily Flour. Moal, Gri.4, ice. llama
13randel '"CIiallien.o,") Lard, Bacon,
sugar and Coffme, very low pricos, Tea,

h'ackers. Candy, Soap, Starch, Ilueingj
oda, Con. I,yO, Mustard, P'aches, To.'natoes, Satvdines, Sallmdn, Popperj

tpicn. Ginger, Nutiegs and ninny otheir
hing' nceossary for faniily comfort.

CALL AT

J. M. BEATY'S
FOR

^t'1'1PEL, Sv'edo Iron, Plow-nouldt+
Traco Chain% Ilames, Back fan-.H

1rain Cradle.-, icythes, Brado' Io s.
.hovels. Garden Iioe and Rakes, Nails,
for.'o andl Mlo Saos n.d Nails, Cutlery
c.

WOODENWARE.
B. B. Re. Co.lar Buclheta, Galvanized

loop Ccdanr l3nckets, Painted Buckets,
Vell Buckets, Kogs, eaesres, Brooms,
c. Crockery an'. Tinware.

A NAI'O' NA, STANI -ARD.

Nebster's Unab-idged.
3000 Engravinga. 1810 P2ages qtarto.

0,000 Words 'and Neanings not in othef
DICTIONARlIES.

01olr Pages i'ooreid Plates. A
Whol e 1Ibrway' inl Itself.

inVIIil' h i it Ily ain-
ly. And in anly

ub11i_hd by t1. & C. l1itiAM, Spring:lelIM assflhuettCt,.
-WAIOIL7i INIOUED BY-

i neroft, I'rescott.
MI oftiev. Oeorg 1t. arstiFI: z-t.r.nt' Ihall:ck, Johi (I WiV"uttlert
N. I'. WilU' ,iohn Ci.N3:iihut liurrlt?, 1)-til"1d r

0.11; t ho.u o, 11. toro1r.1ge,Starl, loi fi,a o..an
-More thant lit:" (olletrc Pr0l- s

:. Il:+t

contlaltls oneI.t.iIh iuir e ,th t " t11,1i1 anyIlhe, the san11llr t; pc glving ll euch mnore out a

c mall tins ::nu1 1ttralltoti.i n it:ly ltiree tm1nes
s m. n" a:i:n, other il lOndr:.

LOOK at I WIa-(! letrot or a Slili',
nt pagj" i.:l.--tthe.j a1io1 ItI41,al0 (he niaa-

l n"c mtr han -1 " 1'ard, ail termni far bettel'
han they ctli be t1;ned iIn word;.10.-" t h-in :'.ll) (1op)I'.4 have beent placed Ialii public scehools of i 13 Unli sett.o.IilIiiimmendedbyiv:M4State Starita ibnICents ofchol s. avm:u r tI hian 511 eollg- PreIrle...

11 l'ir lt ..l wordsa: anid mteaningi not1 IN

E';mba-).1t; ahlw'i I)i y"!ars or literary la:.bmr. L3I vral yearls later than and1(other large Jic-IOii.iry.
TI.'.n: orI WahV'O1.l' DIet Ioli(ariC4 Js 20 timoes

'A N:in~ It-, 1877. T11 h iet loniary IiCe dIn'the
brJdgg'd."
Isit 1110t rig~ht.ly claimed timt Webster Ia

PHiE NATIONAL S1'Ah1DAR~D4

EINtG HAS 001F,

Newi LStyle Goods

-HAVE---

TJUST AfRR IVlCD, including all t,w
J novlti&is of the season, at th W ~inns'

>oro Dry. Ooods, Fancy Goodsi and

rilinery Bazaar.d

MIIS. ImAG wishes to retufn her siti4
ere thankls to her friends and the publici~
enJerally for thue past patronsage, solli,,.
nug a continuance of the same. .She ill
ndleavor as herotWoro and 1. deternilnedl0 pluane the miost fastidious.
Millinor.v and Fancy Goods 5took isomiplete, French P.astorr Iis, trimineduid uintrimmed O(,itraw tIats anld bonnets,

bun Hats and 8ailors, ldibbons, Silks,
2aces, Flowers, Feathers, Illusions, Nel.
01i0'i ltufhling, Linen and L Sette,

land :erchiefc, Corsetsi, (hlove0r stons,C.O., &(1.

locondl lcet of Spring Calcoes, alilo A nic4
lot of Dress Go ods, Mohairs, Al paens,Japanese Silks, WVash l'opil os,and eothet nice Materials affd-

Trimmin gs. Call and
see, Lad ies, for yours

selves,
A large lot of Men's, Ladies' axid.lhldren's Shoes, Gehts' i nd Buys' Fut'nd Strrw Hats, finle and curseuq
A ehoice lot of Funt roeries, (7aun

lies, C'akes, Mladlerel, Toba6do, Olgara

Kerosene Oil, HIardware, Wooeward~

Jin ware, Orookery, &o,.
A quantity edXunb4'r fot sale lowfeinsh. -t -.OlOG


